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Centralised Operations Unit A/3,
EuropeAid, Brussels
State of play

- Presentation of the New Concept in Tbilisi, October 2010
- Concept Note sent on February 2011 to PC
- Reactions ARM, AZB, BY, GEO, KAZ, TKM
- Procurement notice published April 2011
- Expected signature end 2011.
Main features:

Covering:
– Three years of implementation
– Continuation of the Secretariat
– Combining progress reporting with Technical Assistance
– Responding to the political priorities as set by the Baku Initiative, Eastern Partnership, Energy Community
Main features

- Technical Assistance in:
  - Energy Market convergence
  - Sustainable Energy (special project for CA)
  - Statistics

- Combining Regional Approach with bottom-up assistance
- Presence in each country
An improved INOGATE Framework

- Sustainability of project results
- Coherence in activities
- Strong coordination between various components
- Information flow (external/internal)
- One integrated website/continuous updating
- Stronger visibility INOGATE and Secretariat
Thank you for your attention!